
Family #72

Child #1 female age:10  shirt size: 8-10  pant size: 8-10 shoe size: 1
Needs: PJ’s, sweatshirts, cold weather clothes (gloves, hat, etc.) (has coat)
ideas: Doctor kit, Barbies

Family #72
Child #2 female age: 3 shirt size:  4    pant size:  4    shoe size: 7
Needs: shoes, cold weather clothes (gloves, hat, etc.) (has coat)
ideas: Mickey Mouse, anything a 3 year-old girl would like! 

Family #61

Parents: female age 34

Family #61
Child #1: male   age:15  shirt size: 14-16  pant size: 18 slim    shoe size: 8 1/2

Family #61
Child #2:  male age: 16   shirt size:  16-20    pant size:  32 x 34    shoe: 10 1/2
ideas: art supplies

Family #52

Parents: female age 34       male age 41

Family #52
Child #1: female   age:11  shirt: XL misses, XXL junior  pants: 16 misses   shoe: 9 
needs: clothes 
ideas: “girly ideas”

Family #52
Child #2:  female age: 7 month       6-9 month clothing
ideas: stuffed animals, toys

Family #64

Parents: female age 30      male age 31

Family #64
Child #1: male   age:10  clothes: 10-12   shoe: 4
needs:snow boots, coat, hat, gloves
ideas: likes volcanoes, minecraft

Family #64
Child #2:  male    age: 9      8-10 shirt   7-8 pant  size 2 shoe



needs:snow boots, coat, hat, gloves
ideas: art supplies

Family #64
Child #3:  female    age: 8      7-8 clothes  size13 shoe
needs:snow boots, coat, hat, gloves
ideas: nail polish

Family #64
Child #4:  female    age: 15      shirts M/L    size 7 shoe
needs:snow boots, coat, hat, gloves
ideas: likes Frozen

Family #64
Child #5:  female    age: 3 months    3 month clothing
needs: a bed
ideas: any baby items

Family #41 
parents: female age 45

Family #41
Child #1 
female age:13  shirt size: W small  pant size:0-1 shoe: 5 bra 34 C
needs: clothes, bra
ideas: Starbucks gift card

Family #41
Child #2 
male age: 16  shirt size:  large    pant size: 34-34   shoe size: 10 1/2
Needs: pants, socks, underwear              ideas: Starbucks gift card

Family #44
parents: female age 32

Family #44
Child #1 
female age: 9  clothing size 14/16
needs: clothes
ideas: art supplies

Family #44
Child #2 
male age: 5     size 6 clothing shoes: 1
Needs: shoes          
 ideas: legos building blocks



Family #44
Child #3
female age: 5     size 6 clothing shoes: 12
Needs: shoes          
 ideas: art supplies

Family #42
parents: female age 37

Family #42
Child #1 
female age: 14  clothing size Womens med (shirts) 7/8 (pants) shoe 7
needs: gloves
ideas: Maurices, Wyo apparel, perfume/lotion

Family #42
Child #2 
female age: 11  clothing size Large (shirts)  size 16 (pants) 7/8 (pants) shoe: 6 
needs: gloves
ideas: Wyo apparel, lotion

Family #42
Child #3
male age: 9     size 7/8       shoe: 2
Needs: gloves        
 ideas: Magic TreeHouse Books, legos, 

Family #42
Child #4 
female age: 7  clothing size 6    shoe: 12
needs: gloves
ideas: play dough, legos

Family #42
Child #5 
female age: 16  clothing size XL    shoe: 8
needs: gloves
ideas: Wyo apparel, Maurices, perfume


